Use of fluorescent probes to assess membrane integrity in mammalian spermatozoa.
Carboxyfluorescein diacetate and propidium iodide were used as fluorescent stains to assess membrane integrity in sperm populations from ram and boar. The living spermatozoa were immobilized with low concentrations of formaldehyde so that individual stained cells could be observed in a suspension with the aid of a fluorescence microscope. Intracellular esterases liberated impermeant-free carboxyfluorescein from the permeant carboxyfluorescein diacetate and caused the product to accumulate and fluoresce green within the acrosome and the mitochondria as well as within the cytoplasm. Most of the spermatozoa (the intact ones) accumulated carboxyfluorescein in all compartments; however, a few cells (those with damaged plasma membranes) accumulated the stain only in the acrosome and/or the mitochondria, while others (all of whose membranes were damaged) remained entirely unstained. The impermeant propidium iodide did not stain any of the (intact) spermatozoa that accumulated carboxyfluorescein throughout their length, but stained all the others (the heads fluoresced red). The technique appeared to provide more reliable estimations of the percentage of functional cells than did motility estimations or assessments of acrosomal integrity (presence of normal apical ridge). The technique also demonstrated the sensitivity of the sperm plasma membrane to cold shock: virtually all cells rapidly became permeable to the stains after such stress. Assessments of boar sperm samples during preparative incubation for in-vitro fertilization indicated a considerable increase in the percentage of cells with damaged plasma membranes as incubation proceeded, in advance of the increase in the percentage of cells with discharged acrosomes.